
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE,-i

there would be equally Injurious.- - E;vh
one of them when firmly cstablUhcd as aii
independent or when incorparat-e- d

into iho United Stale wouid lie a source
, of strength aad power. Conforming my

administration to these principles, I have on
no creation lent support or toleration to ul

expctUtliina net on foot upon the plea
of republican prupaandism or of national

steusiou vr aggranducnusit. The nrcefsity
howsver, of reprcswioj such unlaw ful move-
ments ciearly iudicates the duty which rests
upon tw of adapting our legislative action
to the new circumstance of the. decline of
tho Euroiieau monarchical power and intlu-enc- o

and the increase of American republi-
can ideas, interests and sympathies. It can-
not bo long before it will become necessary
for this government to lend some effective
aid to the solution of the polilical and social
problems which are continually kept before
the world by the two republics of the Island
of St. Domingo, and which are howd'. los-i- nj

themselves more dirtir.ctly than hereto-
fore in the Island of Cuba. The subject U
commended to your consideration with all
the more cara ktne.ss, because I am satisfied
that tho time has arrived when even so di-

rect a proceeding as a proposition for an an
tirxatiou of the two republics of tho Island
f St. Domingo, would not only receivo the

consent of the people interested, but would
also give satisfaction to all other foreign na- -

. tions. I am aware that upon the question
of further extending our possessions it is
apprehended by some that our political sys-

tem cannot . fiieecsf ully be applied to an
arra more extended than our continent, but
the conviction is rapidly gaining ground in
the Amcricau mind that, with the increased
facilities for between
all portions of the earth, the principles of
free government as embodied in our consti-utio- u,

if faithfully maintained and carried
out, would prove of sufllciect strength and

, breadth to comprehend within its sphere
aad iufluenee tho civilized nations of tho
worM.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Tho attoution of the Senate and of Con-
gress is again respectfully invited to the
treaty for the establish meut of commercial
rec!pncily with the Hawaiian Kingdom,
entered into last year, and already ratified
by that Government. The altitude of the
United States toward these islands is not
very different from that in which they stand
toward the West Indies. It is known and
felt by the Hawaiian Government and peo-
ple that their government and institutions
are feeble and precarious; that the United
Slates, being so near a neighbor, would be
unwilling to see the islands pass under for-
eign coutrol. Their property is continually
disturbed by expectations and alarms of un-

friendly political procee'lina, as well from
the United Slates as from foreign powers.
A reciprocity treaty, while it could not ma-
terially diminish the revenues of the Uniled
States, would be a guarantee of the good
will and forbearance of all nations, until
the people of tho Islands shall,of themselves
at no distant clay, voluntarily apply for ad-

mission into the Union. The Emperor of
- Kiw-ii- has acceded to the treaty negotiated

her in January last, for the security of
traile mark in the interest of manufacture
and commerce, I have invited his attention
to the irapurtanre of establishing now.whi'e
it seems easy and practicable, a fair and
enul regulation of the va?t fisheries belonjj- -

hig to the two nations in the waters of the
Korth Tacific Ocean.
THE TREATIES WITH ITALY, BELGIUM, AND

THE NORTH GERMAN STATES.

The two treaties between the United
States aad Italy, for the regulation of Con-
sular powers, aud the extradition of crimi-
nals, negotiated and ratified hero during the
last of the thirty-nint- h Congress, has
leen accepted and continued by the Italian
Government. -

A liberal Consular Convention, which bas
been negotiated with liclgium, will be sub-
mitted to tha Senate. Too. very important

, . treaties which were negotiated between the
- United States and North Germany and Ha-

vana, for the regulation of the rights of
naturalized citizens, have been duly ratified
and exchanged, and similar treaties have
been entered into with the Kingdom of Bel-
gium and Wurtemburg, and with tho Grand
Dulchies of Baden and llesso Darmstadt. I
hope soon to be able to submit equally satis-

factory conventions of the same character
now in the courso of negotiation with the

i respective governments of Spain, Italy and
the Ottoman Empire. - .

NEGOTIATION WITH GREAT

INVOLVED.

Examination of claims against the Ucitc--

States by the Hudson Bay Company, and the
Paget 's Sound Agricultural Company on ac-

count of certain possessory rights in the Stale
of Oregon and territory of Washington, alleg-
ed by these companies in various provisions
of trcciy between the Uniled Stales and Great
Britain, of Jane 10th. 18G4, has been dili
gently prosecuted, under the directions of
the Joint International Commission, to which
tftey were submitted for adjudication by the
treaty between the two governments of July
1st, 1SC3, and it is expected, will bo conclu- -

"
""Hr-4t2r- 'y day. practical relation

coacetmuig coTTSiial trado and tho fisheries
can be by a treaty between
the the United Stales aud Great Britain, unlil
Congress shall hare expressed their judmcut
concerning the principles involved. Three
other instances, however, between the Unt- -

ted Stales and Great Britan, remain open for
adjustment. These are the mutual rights of
naturalized citizens; the boundary questions
involving title to the bland of Sau Juan on
the Pacific coast, and the mutual claims
arising since the year lS5;t, of the citizens
and subjects of the two countries for injuries
and depredations committed under the au-

thority of their respective Goycrments. Ne-
gotiations upon these subjects are pending
and I am not without hope of being able to
lay before the Senate for its consideration,
Curing tho present session, protocols calcu-
lated to bring to an end these justly excit-
ing and long excitiDg controyersiea,

OUR RELATIONS WITH CHINA, JAPAN AND

SPAIN.

Wc are not ad vised of the action of the
Chinese Government upon Urn liberal and
auspicious treaty which was recently cele-
brated with its plenipotentiaries at this cap-
ital.

Japan remains a theatre of civil war, mar
ted by religious incidents and polilical
severities peculiar to that loag isolated em-
pire. The Executive has hitherto maintain-
ed strict neutrality among the belligerents
and acknowledge with pleasure that it has
teen fraukly and fully sustained in that
course by the enlightened concurrence and

of the ether treaty powers
namely; Great Britain, France, the Nether-
lands, North Germany and Italy.

Spaiu having recently undersoi'u a revo-
lution, marked by extraordinary unanimity

. and preservation of order, the Provisional
Government established at Madrid has been
recognized, and the friendly intercourse
which has so long happily existed between
the two countries remains unchanged.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

I renew the recommendatiou contained
my communication to Congress dated the
18th of July last, copy of which accom-
panies this message, that the judgement
the people should be taken ou the propiitty
of so amending Iho Federal Constitution
that it shall provide,

first. For au election of President and
Vice President by a direct vote of the

instead of through the agency of elec
tors, and making them inedible for

to a second term.
Second. For a distinct designation of

person who shall discharge the duties
president in the event of a vacancy in that
oOke by the death, resignation or removal
cf both the President and ice President.

Third. For the election of Senators
the United State directly by the people
the several States Instead of tho Legislatures

Fourth. For the limitation to a period
Tears of tuo terms of Federal Judge. Pro-
foundly Impressed with the propriety
making theso important modUicalions in
Coustiluliou, I respectfully submit them
the early and mature consideration of
greas. We should, as far as possible,

all pretext for violations of the organic
law, by remedying such Imperfections
timo and exDericnce may develop, ever
membering that tho Constitution which
any lime exiL, unlil changed by an explic-

it and authemtio act of the whwle people,
. severally binding upon alb

' TUB DUTIES OF COXOItESS riKORATtOS.
' lathe performance of a duty Imposed
upon mo by the Constitution, I have
communicated to Congress information
the stale of tho Union, and receommended
for its consideration such measures as
seemed to mo necessary aad expedient.
carried into effect they will hasten the
complishmttut of the great and beneficent
purposes for which the Constitution
ordained, and which It comprehensively states
wore to form a mora perfect union-- ,

llsh insure aointnc iranquuuy,
. . justice,... . . .M flnf.n,. ts r - m 1 1

Tlue lor me ijoiuuiuu """"i i"
trcueraJ welfare, &nd Secure the blessings
liberty to cm-sel-

r qd oor poiterity.

Congrcss are vested all legislative wers and
upon them devolves the responsibility as well
for flaming unwise and excessive laws as for
neglecting to devise and adopt measurers
absolutely demanded by the wants of the
country. Let us earnestly hope, that before
our respective terms of service now rapidly
drawing to a close, shall expire, an All Wh--

Providence will so guide our Counsels as to
strengthen and preserve the Federal Union
restore prosperity aud happiness to our
whole people; and promote ou earth, peace
and will toward men.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
WASHINGTON, D. C., December 9th, 1868

Trial of Jefferson
R. H. Dana. Council for the

Richmond, December 1. In tho
United State Circuit Court to-da-

Chief Justice Chase, presided, on the
motion to quash tho proceedings

'iiinst Jefferson Davis.
It. II. Dana, for the Government,

proceeded to show that the Four-
teenth amendment, pleaded in bar of
punishment, by tho defeudant, was
not a enal statute, but merely a
change in tho political system, to so-cu- ru

trustworthiness In olllco aud
preserve purity iu the administration
of the UuviTuuient. It was a meas-
ure of precaution to secure the coun-
try Bgainst the tilling of ottkvs with
persons who once tilled them, and
broke their oaths. It could not be
pleaded in the bar of couvietiou fur
treason, seeinp it applied to this on-

ly who had. alter taking the oath of
oillce, enpifjed in insurrection and re-
bellion. It is levying war against the
Government. Of this the defendant
stands charged. It would he strange
it JelF. Davis could, as he miht un-

der litis plea, come to the bar and,
acknowledge that he was guilty of
treason, deny a liability to ho punish-
ed because cf tne Fourteenth Amend-
ment.

Air. O'Connor followed Mr. Dana.
Mr. O'Connor showed from the

very nature of the great civil war,
that it was impossible to follow it up,
by trials frt m treabon.cond acted with
the fairness required by law. How ut
terly repugnant to the world's idea of
humanity Is It. that after being rec
ognized during the war, in all respect,
as equal aud honorable men, the
leaders of the conquered force Bhould
be searched out in peace to be hung:
as traitors. He maintained that tho
government and people had never in-
tended to do this, and it was for this
reason that the fourteenth amendment
had been adopted. It was a consti-
tutional provision, and executed It-
self, and thoso who fell under it wero
now suffering the punishment. He
asked the court to give construction
to the fourteenth article: that the
American people intended it should
bear aud to accept the great and bene-
ficent boon of mercy in the construc-
tion which they bad put upon it, and
which tend to advance what all good
men, who are believers in universal
suffrage, should be accompanied hand
iu hand with universal amnesty of
supposed offenses arising out of the
unfortunate controversy in which
universal suffrage may be said to have
had its origin and establishment. The
Court adjourned until

After Hie adjournment of the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court to niarht, the
counsel were d, when Chiat
Justice Chaso announced that the
Court was divided'; he (Chase) being
in favor of quashing the Indictment,
and District Judge Underwood oppo
sing it. Thereupon, this division of
the Court was certified in the Supreme
Court of the United States.

Chief J ustice Chase leaves fi for
Washington morning.

T4IE SUCCESS OF OUR ONF
JL DOLLAR SALE UAH CAUSED

VCII A

COriTLETE REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

That in order to supply tlie demand oc
CHsionetl by our constantly increasing
pairoiiacre we nuvo receuliy made linpor
unions .lor the Full Trade, direct irotu
Europeuti Manufacturers.

Amounting to Nearly $500,000,

So that wo nre prnpnreil to sell every de-
scription of Dry aud Fancy Goods, Mil ver

Tlated Wuro. Cutlery, Wnlcues, Al-
bums, Jewelry, &o.

Of belter qucdify Uicai any other concern
i;t ti country jor tne uniform

price of
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLK.

- Tuo bet of Boston and N'W York
rot'rr-'ncc- Riveu as to the reliability ot
our nous, aud that our businesx is eon
duuied in the fuirext nnd most legitiaiHte
manner poHillu, and thul we pi ve grenter
vulue for the money limn can bo obtitiued
in hiiv other way.
All Uoods UaUMiii'd or broken i: trims

portittion replaced without ehitrgc.
Checks 'dewcribinji articles nold,

sent to aeuU in C'lulm ul rule mention
ed below. We guarantee every article
to cost lss tnnu if bought tit any B')Kton
or New York Wbolesalu ilcti.-e-.

Our Commission to Agent .

Exceed thoso of evry other tstul.iiili-i- m

nt of the kiud, proof of this can be
lotinj in comparing our premiums with
lllOHO Ot Other l'Olt CLl'Bi or to k same

in ailditinn to which we claim to
give bcltei gooda of fie sauio character.

Wc wiil eend to Aguntu free ol charge
For a Club of SO and Three Dollars.

I d z. nood linen shirt fonu; I set aoiid
sold BtuJs: all wool cuvm merit or pknts;
fine white counterpane, lurpe alxe; 1 ele-Jla- nt

b skirt; U'Jj yards brown or
blenchtnl Ood quality, yard
wide; 1 e egautlOO fixture mo;o.ico-boun- d

photo, album: I double lens stereosoope
and 1 loreiira ytevrs; I ailver-plate- d en
ffravo l 5 bottle caxior; 1 tlouut silk fan
with ivnry or sandal wood frame, fouth
er edgo wid spauKlcd; I ktmd carving
knile uii'l fjrk, very best quality, ivory
balaneed handle; 1 handsome beaded and
liued parasol; 1:0 yils. gKid print; 1 very
tine duuiuk table cover; 1 pair best quals
ity ladies aero coiigreji
tine linen towin; idoz. Kogc-r- best silver
dessert Jerks; 1 ladies large real ruoroci--
traveling bag; 1 fancy dress pattern; tdogcti elgnut silver plated engraved
nai kln rings; i uoz, l.idm' line merino
or cu'.'.ou stockings; cents' heavy chased
solid gold ring; 1 pr. ladies high cut bnl- -
moral bouts; 1 rlecant dula'ne dress Dat- -

tern; 1 violin and bow, iu box complt-te- ;

1 svt jewely, tun, car drops and alieve
buttons.

For a Club of 50 aud Five Dollars.
black or colored alpawa druss pnttern;
i set lace curtains; 1 pan alt wool

iu onrvtd silver plated (t bottle re
volring caster; I beauliiul writing il.-- k;
I solid gold a!url Uiii; 3) yds. very line
cussiniwro fur pants and v-- 1 sot iyoryot uaanueu nouiiie KUiveii Willi silver-plate- d
iotas: 1 elegant satin p.irnsol lio.-ivil-

beaded and lined with silk; 1 pr. gnts
ca.'f bootv; HO yds. f od print; 30 yds good
brown or bleuehid heeling, yurd wide
or iu jus. a yu. wiua, good uuaiitv; i la
dies' (decant morocco traveling bag;
square wool shawl; 1 plain Xnrwich pop
lin dress paiu-rn- ; 1 :i-- yds. dun. width
clotti for ludies' cloak; fcletrunt entrrsved

the ilver-plate- d tea pot; 3 yds double width
of water proof cloth for cloukinir.

For a Club of 100 and Ten Dollars.
rich Merino or Thibet dresa pattern; 1 nr.
lino damask table cloths aud napkins
match; 1 pair gents r reneh call beots:

of heavy, silver plated engraved ice rutcher;
of very line all wool cloth for ladies' clouk;

1 web very best quul'ty brown or bleach-
edof Sheeting; 71 yds hue Ciiasiinere for
suit; 1 elegant English bervge dross

1 beautiful Knglish berage shawl;of 1 tet ivory balanced handle knives audthe forks; 1 ladies' or gents silver hunting,
for case watch; 1 Barllutt hand portablo auw.

log machine, splendid family bible, steel
euicravings with record and photograph
pages; Zo yds. good nemp carpeting, good
colors--; 1 pair Kood Marseilles quilt; 1 goolas 6 barrel revolver; 1 elegant fur muff andre cnp; 1 single barrel shot gun; 1 silvers

at plated, engraved, 0 bottled revolving cas-
tor, cut glass bottles; 1 very line violin

is nud bow, in case; 1 set ivory balanced
knives aitd forks.

Presuuts for larger Clubs iucroaso
the ssine ratio.

thus Send Money by Registered Letter.
of

Sknd Foil ocr new Fall Circular.
TCalulogiie of Uooil.i to any address

If sent frkk. PARKER A CO.,
Nos. 93 and 100 Summer st., Roston.

was
STAR LEA1 That haa now

pro- gaoh a 6Ht repuUtion ij, marketill. I .1. . .i can iaa only - '
of J t;
In . CORRBLL8'

BANKERS.

Bnt of g. D. Har:t- - & B

4

-
1.

Wo have removoit our Bank to oar new
Hanking Hous.i, where we have every fa-

cility for completing a KenTHl Banking
tiiiH.m'Ms, nd solicit the continued and

patronage. We buy and sell

Gold, Silver, Government Bonds and
Exchange !

K05CT LOAKKD.

Coupons cashed, nnd Collections made.
Promissory Note and Business Paper

bought. Draw Sight Drafts on Eng
land, Scotland, Ireland, Franco

and Germany, in sums to
suit.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED!
and Interest allowed at reasonble
rate.

Revenue Stamps for sale. Small
coin furnished.

OnORGE D. HRTKR.
MIC11AE1.D. H ARTE It,

OAVINGS DEPOSIT BANK 1

llO CAtflK. SO. B, UtBTlI. , 1. aASTCB,

Dank Block, went side of Square,

CASTOX, OHIO.

THIS BAXK IS DOING A

Genera" Exchange, Deposit and Dis
count Business !

MONEY LOANED.

PROMISSORY NOTES BOUOHT.

Gold, Silver and Bank Notes Bought.

all tisns or

Government Bonds and Revenue Stamps
ou baud aud for sale.

DEPOSITS ItECFIVED
and interest Hl'oc-- on time dopnsila.
The publio will find us prompt and lis
comuio'lntinrr.

ISAAC BARTER A SOXX

Canton, O., Oct. 1. 1S63.
Ilavins; sold our iutervat iu th MaTines

Depoitit Bank, we cordially leeorjimend
the Savinirs t)poMit Bank of Isaac Harter
& Sons, (our successors) to thu continued
aud increased p.ttronHi?n of nur friends.

fEi'KIt f. '1 KUMr,
MARTIN W1KIUAL.

may 29. 1S07. lv.

P. T. TBCMl. t H. K. WISE,nil, ucaroBD,. ( K. H. TRUMP.

pXCnANGE BANK

TRUMP, IIURFORD, WISE A CO.

iu the old Bunk Room in

TRUMP'S. BTjOCK,

Oppose tne St. Cloud Hotel, Canton, O.

IKTKKKST JlIXOWBD ON TIMS DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE

On all parts of the United States

MONEY LOANED

Oold, Silver, Promissory Notes,
' ernment Bondu, and other

SECURITIES BOTjanT i SOLD.

H. R. WISE, Pres't.
H. II. TKUM P. Caah'r.

Octeber 33. 1SC7. if -
OTEREOSCOP1C TIEVS,

ALUU.M3, U1KU.UU3

E. & II. T. t CO..

501 Broadway, Now Yoac, .

Invita the attention of tho Trade to their
extensive assortment of tho above, or

the abe, of thcirown publication,
iranufucture and importation.

Wo publish over foar thousand subjects
of Stereuacopio V ie"s, including:

Niagara, Catakilla, Huddon, White
Mountains. Washington, aaraioga.
West Point. Mammoth Cave. Central
Park. Trenton Falls. Great West,
Housatonic. Delaware, Instantaneous,
Cuba, New Grenada, Venezuela, Tho
Andes, China, Japan, ingianu, otc

Our imported views embrace a large as
sortment, including tha choicest
tiona ul Win. tlnnland, U. w. v naon,
La my, and nthej eminent photographers,
COIlKlstlDg of

Swiizerland. Rhine. Pyrenees,
i, England, Bcotland, Ireland, Wales,
Pompeii, uermany, Austria, iwjy,
Spain, Tuileries, St. Cloud, Trianon,
Crystal 1'aluce, lyrol, liercuianeum,

I t ontainoieau, cotupeigne, ersaiu.,
Naples, Rome, tc, Ac.

THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,
A new aud intensely interesting aeries.
Alo, Illuminated and Transparent Views
in great variety. We are also exclusive
scents in America for "Ferrier's Glass
Views." of which we have a splendid
sortment. Agents for Frlth's Series
8 1 4x8 1 3 in Photogruphio Views
Switzerland, the Rhine, Knland, Scotland,
vvalea, Scc

STEP.EOA'COPES. We manufactory
very larirely. and have a large stock
the best at the lowest rates.

PIIOTOan APUIO 4LBUM
manufacture of --dlbuius is well-kno-

thronehout lbs country as supvrior
1 quality and beauty to oil others.

--411 we sell are mads in our own factory
aud our styles are different from those
any other maker. Buyers should not
to see our stock before making their pur
chases.

1

CIIBOMOS.to
1 Those beautiful pictures, that cannot

distinguished Iroui the finest Oil Paints
ings, at onestenth their coal, we import
laigely from Paris, London, Berlin.

mud Rome, and supply the trade
the lowest rates.

E. A ll.T.jiSTHOSY A CO..
601 Broadway, N. Y.

Importors and Manufacturers of Photo
graphic Materials.
aug!9tf

F OR'SALUp
ok a or tbi

BEST FARMS IX STARK COUKTT

OOSTAISIKa
in Sixty and Two-third- s Acres,

.Situated Ave miles west of Berlin, on
road to Fulton, aud oa the cross roaa

from Uassillon t Middlebury
nine miles from Canton. Forty acres
in a cood state of cultivation, the balanee
In tlmhftr lnnd.

This farm is in every partfcnlar desira-
ble. Fruit of oveiy description raised
ilm nl,. The buildinirs and water
ities cood. Possession given at ONCH
sold beiore the first of October next.

For terms and further information
of the undersigned,

BKIillEN A MoKINUET,
Attorneys at Law, - -

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

FRBD. K KM PER. FBAKE M MURRAY,

piiED. KEMPER A CO.,

Hovinft purohased the interest of Kemper
A Appel in the Cigar and Tobacco busi
noun, iuvitx their friends and the publin
generally to call and examine tlidir slocK

CIOARS AND TOBACCO,

Which consist in part of the

Best Havana,
Yara, Connecticut,

Seed and Common

CIGARS.
Beat brands of

Fine Cut Chewing,

Buckeyo Imperial,
Ambrosia,

And all kinds of

PLUG Dark and Bright.
Best brands

SMOKING
Lone Jack, Virginity, Birds Eye,

Hacnem, s.c,
And general assortment of .

PIPES, POUCHES,
And Suiokert' Articles Generally.

Etylteinember the Place, in Rawle's
lied front, East lus. street,

Cantos, Ohio.
J one 18, lSUHtf

RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE.

JEAUTIFUL, RESIDENCE

LOTS FOR SALE.

I have just laid out

FORTY BEAUTIFUL LOTS

in the went part of Canton, which I will
sell on reasonable terms.

Several of these lota are beautifully
situated on Tuscarawas t tret-t-. Some
twunty-fo- ur front on Fifth strpt, which
ia here opened out sixty ieot wide.

Eire frout on tho old Fulton Roarl, and
the rest front ou a new road laid out par
allel with .r uin street.

These lots will make very desirable
buldinp spots, and they are situated quite
convenient to the business part oi town.

Those wishing to purchse such !lots
woald do w-- lt to call soon.

JOSEPH MEYER.
Canton, May 20, l&38-- tf

MARSLL WQRKS.

MARBLE WORKS.QITY

PHILIP IIAUBERT,

Dealer and Manufacturer f Plain and
Dameutal

MONUjrENTS A TOMBSTONES,

haa recently opened a new marble shop
on East Tuscarawas Street, near Market
Square, in Cunton, where Monnmenta,
Tombatonee, and all work portaininz t
nla line or business, elttior in

Italian or American Marble,

are manufactured and kept constantly ou
nana, ilavuiir been eneHired in tne man
ufacture of Marble work ef all descriptions
lor a number of years, ne Is well experien
ced in getting up good aud akilfull work.
lleat-- o plcrixes himself that all or-.er- s

Khali be made satisfactory before delivery,
as ne la able to give the best and most ma
terial, lor less money, than any
ment either in or out or tark couutw
Money can be made by calling at bis bhop
Deiore orderinc elsowtiere.

PHILIP UAUBERT.
March 6th. lS67-- tf

WHOLESALE CEQCERY--

ROCERIES AT WHOLESALElG

C. BIECIIELE
Lias Just opened his stook of

Oh.oice G-roceri- es

IS THE

EAST ROOM or thb REX BU1LDINU

Kant Tuscarawaa Street,

Canton, Ohio.

Coffee,

Tea,

Sugars,

Molassed,

Tobacco,

Spices,

Rice,

.,

RETAIL DEALERS in Stark and sur
rounding counties are Invited to cull
examine my large

STOCK OF CHOICE GROCERIES
And judsre of Prices, Ac.

Among my Stock, I have a large variety
oi anotce anu careiuny selected

Ehina, Marffraefler, and French
and White Wine I

' ALSO

Best Catawba and Isabella!
as

ot fjr Please Give me a Call.
in C. BIEHELB.

Cantos. O. June S. ISiii-- tf

of AT REDUCTION in PRICES.QBE
Our

in Prices of Gor-l- s Approachinp; a
Basis.

of
fail NICHOLwVr HOUR,

Merchant T - Mori
Llns reopnd I iMeichanl Tailoring

be E th. snment 'n

nortcr'sB r t Ux.k (Second Floor),
at

Where i is Hist received

A MTLRKLT KKW j9l

rroci: p--

Clottw,

Cusmmeres,

VesUngs,

Also, a Splendid assortment of
the ' BROADCLOTHS,

only
are Cassimeros and Vestings

of all Klads, Styles and Prices.
ou

facil
if

N. BOCR,
Tha well-kno- Merchant Tailor,
individual attention to ayery garment
maae ai nut esiaoiianmenn.

Caatps, Jiaf e, lSSVt "

JEWELRY

GOLJ3 FOR GREENBACKS.

DEUBLE A BROTHER,
CANTON, OHIO,

HAVE REMOVED

Their old wd well knows

JFWELRY STORE1
To their splendid Nea Bunding, eest side of the

ui uc square, one door jatn oi Kimball Krea
and next door to C. Schwuitxer's Rardtnrt Rtore.
Theirnew building is fitted uu in the latest stTleand
snplieu mm a lull atsorimeoi oi new woeaa
tbeir tine, aucn as

Gold and Silver Watches
Of American, English and Swiss make; Olocks of

every variety; hine Jewelry; uoid fens or tne
beet mHKf ani cusiny; silver ana natea

Ware; Musical Instruments, such aa
Mflodeons, Guitars, Vjplms, Flutes

Kifes, Accordoons, to. Spectacles
to suit old and young: Kin

cutlery, Fortroonnaia,
nnechiD ware,

TOV8 OF EVERY VARIETY

Besides ver" many articles not herein enumerated.
We are enabled to sell cheaper man most otners as

we Buy for Cash.
wciockB ana jewelry repairea. All our wora

warranted. ive us a call.
Canton. Atutatl3. 18ts

HARDWARE.

LLIANCE HARDWARE

AND

IRON STORE

WRIGHT A PENXOCK,

New Goods !

Xew Prices !

Enlarged Stock 1

Terms Cash

We bee leave to any to the citizens of
Stark and adjoining Counties, that we
still continue to keep on hand, and for
sale, at the lowest prices for the times

fine assortment of

POCKET A TABLE CUTLERY

Furnishing Hardware,
House Trimmings,
Coach Trimmings,
Harness Trimmings,
Furniture Trimmings,
Coffin Trimmings,
Mechanics' Tools,
Farming Implements
Shoe-Maker- s' Kit and Findings.

IRON AND STEEL,

Garden Beods,
Ropes and Twines,
RrHshes, all kinds,
Nails and Spikes,
Locks and Latches,
Springs and Axles,

PAINTS AND OILS,

Bent Wood Work,
Moss, and Curled Hair,
Hubbs and Spokes,
Sash ar J Putty,

WINDOW GLASS,

Picture Glass,
Glass cut all shapes and slzf
Turpentine and Benzino Varnish
Floor. Table, Stair and Carriage

OIL CLOTHS,

Window Shadea,
Damasks.
Denial Stock,
Whip and Canes,
Bird Cages,
Belting and Baskets,

And a great variety of all other arti-
cles usually kept in a Hardware Store.

SKJive Us a Call.

WRIGHT A PENNOCK.

VCCLEN FACTORY.

c. w O O L ! W O O L 1

and

EAGLE W OOLEN FACTORY.

Parties bayins. Wool ..to work, can have
if done at the Kew Eatrle Woolen FactoryRed on South street between Lind A Co.'a
Davis A Son's Mills. Canton. Ohio, at
following prices :

Dootkia Cnssiicre &t

76 cent per yard.
Double and Twist,

M contn per yard

Satinet,
SO cents peryard.

Country Flannel, yard wide,
Gold 30 to S5 cents per

Fancy Flannels, 2S in. wide,
25 cents per

Blankets,
$2,00 per

Carding, Spinning and Reeling,
13 oenta per pound"

Stocking Y'ani,
2o oentsi per pound

Roll Carding,
8 oenta per ponna.

We have on hand largo uasorment

Cassimere,
Satinet,

Flannls,
Blankets and

Yarn

Of oar own make, which we will exchange
at manufacturing rates, or trade lor

ROBBISTS & MILLER.
May 27. '68 Lf

1 fELODEONS AND ORGANS

DEUBLE A BRO.

Have a large and choice lot of Melodeons
and Organa of the beat make. For

pays w.rr.ntfld tor five years.
and see them.

Canton, September 19 180-- tr

STOVES SlZ.

STOVES, STOVES!

IL. BIECIIELE A BROTHER,

cantos, onio.
. uncnnmiu tr is puuti n

TIN, COPPER. AND SHEET IRON
WARE,

Also have always on band a large assortment

Cook, ParVr, and Heating Stoves 1

Are ageau for celebrated

STEWART COOK AND PAHLOH STOVES,

Which nre is fact the beflt Cooking and Heating
Stoves il the world.

rV.' WARRANT all onr cook stoves to be
good bakers and to draw well, and we sell as cheap
as the cheapest. AH kinds of

. WORK MADE TO ORDER,

On snort notice and warranted toglre'entire satis-fnctio-

Our place is Harman's old stand, on East Tus-
carawas street. Give us a call. .

Oct. 4.18BSmS. I,. BIHCHELE ai BROTHER.

WOOLEN FACTORY.

pANTON CITY WOOLEN FAC- -
V TORY !

LAWRENCE ALEXANDER,

Thankful for past patronage, would most respect-
fully inform his iriendt and former patrons, and
the public in general mar ne nns rcnitea ois facto-
ry, (on theccrucr Cherry and Third siraets,) with

NEW AND IMPROVED MACHINERY

aad that he is now nreDared to manufacture all
;oeds in his line on tne shortest notice, ana in
a manner to dofy competition with any

in the West. He manufac-
ture

CLOTHS, SATINETTS,

Ves tings,

Twectls,

Cttssimeres,

Blankets,

FLANNELS

Of every description.

Stocking Yarn, 4c

Se it tikeniu prepared k

CARD ROLLS,

SPIN YARN. COLOR. FULL, AND
DRESS CLOTH,

Or to manufacture Goods for Customers
on the Shares cr by the Yard.

He has oa hand a large stock el go
ha nill exchange for wooi or cash.

2S.Customers should remember tha
is manufacturing this soosou at

REDUCED PRICES.

WOOL WANTED t

.iny amount of Woel Wanted,
which the highest market price will
paid.

L. ALi.iAjii.K.
MaT22. 1865.tr

SEWING MACHINES

T.II E GREAT AMERICAN!
j-

COMBINATION

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAM1NG
And Sewing Machine.

Its Wonderful Popularity Conclusive
iTocf ej its Ureal Jlent.

The inciease in the demand for this
uable machine has been TEN FOLD
the last seven months of its first year
fore tho Buhllc.

1 tiis grrano and nurprising success
unprecedented in the history of sewing
machines, and nre feel fully warranted

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BKINO ABAOLVTSLY THB BBS

FAMILY" MACHINE
and In the world, and intrinsically the
the est; for it is tiro m:icuines combined

one by a simple and beautiful mechanic-
al arrangement, making both the Shuttle
and Lock-stitc- and the Overseaming
and Button-hol- e stitch, with qual facility
and perfection. It execute in t Lb very
manner every variety of clewing, such
Hemming, f elling, cording, mcKIoz,
Stitching, Braiding and Quilting, Gather
ing and sewing on, (done at the
time), and in addition, Overseanis,
broiders on the edge, and makes beautiful
Button and Jiyelet-hole- s in all fabrics,

.Every Machine Is warranted by
Company, or its agents, to give entire
lSlilCUOU.

Circulars with full particulars and
yard. ples of work done on this machine,

be had on application at the Salesrooms
of the American Button-hol- e,

ingand bevring Macbipo Company,
yard. S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut

1'niLADELPHIA, PA
Instructions eiven on the Machine

the rooms of the Company gratuitously
to ail purchasers.

S& Agents Wanted.
FRED'K PAXSOS, Pres't.

W. B. Mendeshall. Treas.
Ian21 tf.

ITTLE'S
1MTR0VE1

Cook: S t o v eof

Remember that Ihe only place in
ion wnere

Little's Improved Cook Stove
Is kept for sale, is at

A. II urford's Tin and Stovo

Empire Block East Tus. Street.
wool

All Stoves warranted. It Is the
Cook Stove in use. Call and examine.

A. IIURFORD.
Canton, dog- 28. 1808tf

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

FARMERS Take notice that the
est, Best A Cheapest stock of Iland

sale in thia oonntv for sale, wholesale andCall
tail, at CDRRHLIVP.

7if

GROCERIES

JTEW DEPOT,

GROCERY AND PROVISION
STORJl

HENRY BECKER
Has just opened in his new building on

SOUTH CHERRY STREET !

Near the new depot, a large stoat of fresh

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which he will sell .

CHEAP A3 THE CHEAPEST.

I will pay tne highest market price for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I also keep all kinds of refreshments for
the inner man. . .

GIVE ME A CALL
And let me try to do as well by you as any

oi me ioiks up town.
HENRY BECKER.

Dao. 18 tf--6-

J3ITTSBURG GROCERY STORE,

Six Doors East of American Hotel,
Is going right along in the old place with

MORE CHEAP GOODS,

And much cheaper and better than ever
belore. tsucu as

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, AC,

In endless viiriety. Also a large supply of

Notions, Tobaccos; and Cigars.

Our stock of

ONFECTIO NERI E S
Are also Largo and Cheap.

S Good Fresh Butter and Eetrs
oonstantly on hand.

Bb.llighest Cash Price alwaya Paid
for Country Product.

Our terms are lMvariablvcash.but I will
sell accordingly as "the nimble sixpence"
is wnai counts in trad p.

LIPPERT A CLASS.
Canton, April 1. 1803-v- l

HtlR RESTORATIVE.

FIRST PREMIUM
k. Or sv Sliver Blednl

WAS AWUBKO TO

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
By th. N. H Stat Afrrieultnrml Soclptr. at

IU t air, buldea m Isiuhua, oyL 'JJt Imh.

BABKITT's
Vegetable Hair Restorative

Bestnre Gry Hair to its Natural Color t pro-
motes the firowth of the Hair ; ehiuigeg flie

Jk. cttts Uandrurf anil flu mora t .

uwr Tailing out ! l a unorior

Biiu ui Ttvwi popular atxi rv- - a. a
aoie arxioia mrournoui ws
a. EaatVWckt. North, tuid 47

ri"W - eonin.

J. R. BARRETT A CO., Proprietors,
MANCHESTER, N. H.

Bold by all Drajtalsta

EUILD1H3 LOTS FGR SALE.

U1LDING LOTS FOR SALE.

I offer for sale a number of

FINE BUILDING LOTS,
Situated Near the Fair Grounds, which

lwin sell cheafi ana on
reasonable terms.

Also a FRAME BUILDING; 20 by
feet, will be sold Cheap, aud can be con
verted into a dwelling at little expense.

t--
i. U. KiUEK.

Kh Canton, March 2-- . 18flS-t- f

nrilE BEST AND MOST
X KOMICAL Sl'OVE IX USE.he

Little's Improved Cook Stove

foi
be

For either Coal or "Wood.

This popular Family Cook Stove
now been brought to auch a. rietrretia
perfection, and by actual trial has

I
I uruiuu1 mi1 that is claimed for It. We

therefore safely say it ia the most
stovk in VMt ! and defies all com-

petition.
As a baker it is unsurpassed ; and

every respect it never fails to giye
laction.

We also continue at our establishment
at Empire Block, the

val Tinning and Spouting Business.
du- -
be We give special attention to

is SPOUTING AND ROOFING,
in and we inyite our friends in want

such work to give us a call. Our
are moderate

Copper Tin, and Sheet-Iro-n

Sold at Wholesale and Retail. R.. Little
cheap A Bkthkr have the business ineharge.

in A. JJUHFCRD.
Clifton Ohio. May 27th .IS6S.

HE FLORENCE SEWINGT MACHINE!
best

as Tho Latest and Greatest Improve
ment in Sewinfr Machines 1

same This is the favorite "Family-Sewin- g

Em Machine," taking four u liferent stitches,
r.nd sewing tho heaviest as well as
finest fabrics, beaver cloth and grenadine!

the The Misses Mccormick, ot Cai
sat- - have U6ed it for two years, dally,

trinmp lant success.
sam This machine is lor sale anu on

can tion at the Misses McCormick's room
Dr. Mathews's Block. Call and examine
and iudire. To see its work and tho
chine in operation, will convince all

sta., Its merit.
J3&-.W- O challenge competition.

MARY A JULIA McCQKMICK,at Agents.
July 11. 86Stf

IJ. F. BAUBOI.

MARBLE WORKS.QA1STON

EAST TUSCARAWAS ST.,

Opposite American Hotel, Canton,
I

DEALERS laT

Can- - MONUMENTS A TOMBSTONES,

of American and Italian Marble,

; Got up in. the most approved style
modern taste.

Store, R. A J. F. .BAUIIOF.
June 17. lSBStf

GENTS WANTED '
best

TO SELL .'

Blake'a Patent Springs for Chairs.
AND They ranks a Spring Chair and a

Chair out of any common chairLarg small expense.
Rakes Profits to Agents largo. Send for

re to A. M. BLAKE,
cere of Libby House,

C4 Warrenst. New
aoElS'nstf 1

Ayer's Ayer's Cathartic PUIS
or tul tho purposes ofair Visor, Iloclialnc.

Perhaps no one medi-
cine - so univerally

hv every body as

For restoring Gray Hair to a
ny
cathartic,

before so
nor

universal-
ly

was ever

adopted into use. In

ils natural Vitality end Ccl'cr. : every
all classes,

counUy
a

nd
thia

among
nuld

imt etticient purpative
A tlressin wliK-l- i I'M. The ehvioua rea-fo- n

i, that it id a more re-

liableA is sit once fitriTeitblc, anl far more efioo
liculthy, tmd eficcttial tu:d remedy than any

Thoso who haveother.for iirc.serving the It VrinM- - that it cured Uu.-tu-; those who navePI hair. Fadt'll Or crau not, that it cure? their neishhors and meoas
4- -i : nnti nil Know mat waat imw t z

nair is soon rtslorru ,k..i it r.iiu throu uh any lauit or negioctor
to its original color it comi.osition. We have uiuiuuuu. uj.fill remarkable curesF.md i at certidentes of Uicir ott''fvx'th the gloss and lollowiiis comi.Uunti, but euch cure are in

need not puhhah them.and wecvevfreshness of youth. Adi'it-'- to nil anes and condiuons in all climate,
Thin liair ij thick .ontainin? neither calomel or any deleouadru?Theirbe tafcea with safety by anybody. 2ihevened, falling linir checked, "tiiid bald-

ness
ttii':ir

may
coiitiujr pieicrves them ever f.eh and roatea

often, though not always, cured 1'ie.ii pleasant to take, while beinir purely Tegetable
to harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

by its use. Nothing can ret tore the Tlicv operate by their powerful influence on tne
the blood and iliraulato isf itern'il v'ncera to purifyhair where the follicles ttrc destroyed, in to healthy action remove the obstruction or tne

or tha $nad3 'atrophic! r.nd decayed. stoma-l- i, bowel, liver, and other orjran or tne
bo Ir, re itorinjt their irrcjrular action to health, ana

But such as remain cau be taved lor by tinz, wherever tliey exist, such darausa-ncrrt- 3 tEt
usefulness this Instead n Bra tne first origin of disease.by application. jrinnto UireiMioni aro given In the vrrapper on Mof fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi tha box, for the following complaiuU, which the8 a

ment, it will keep it clean und vigorous. For llnatiHia or l"aiirftlo, XJatle
Tt nccnsiniml n will iir-vct- the linir nr. tiiuuor and of AppctiMi tamy

i . i i i i... t ,i on inodariiteW to stimulate the stom
irom turning gray or lauing on, ruu ach and restore iu healthy tons and acuen.

I'nr W,i r Caaiplalet and its varioua syron-ton- x,

baldness. Free fconsequently prevent Kilioua lMMlit lie. Mick sdiaebe,
from those deleterious substances v.liicli JTaumlicn or VrMa SicVmeae, Witloua ft

!Sic and lIliioiK aVever, they should be Jn-d- i'

make soma preparations ilaunous and iousl v taken for each case, to correct tho diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.the the caninjurious to hair, igor For I.nenliry or UlarrhKa, hut one mild t

only benefit but not harm it. II' wanted doc"n iri'iiei-all- required. !Gael, Oravel, lalpl-t.tlio- nKm- - 2tlapuinatim,merely lor a of the) llrurt, in til tola, ' all
ttack and .utn, they should ba continuously

HAIR DRESSING, taken, as reipii. .1, to ciuinse the diseaaoA of
the system. With su.-J- i change those complaints

notluncf else can be lound eo uesirable. di a;V"ir.
For ro)My nnd Dropsical MvrIItnara mey

Containiu2 neither oil nor dve, it does should he Ukun ia largo aud frequent doses' tepro- -

lliii cirwi-- t of tlrutioUuc anot soil white cambric, and j-- lasts ,,,. HannrMlm. a u&e dose sSovna bo takes
long on the hair, giving it a ricli glos-- y'l vro. 1.
lustre aca a graieitu periume. m .t j (iiseuon and relieve tne siomacn.

An orraMonul doo Flimulates the stomach nsil
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., ati.l

'.lowfU
invigorates

into healthy
the system.

action, restores
Hence it

the
is

appetite,
aien ad--

t t or.iia whiir. rn eriiMi iliranr.n1nt MYiflta.
PRACTICAL aXD AnALTTICAI. ClIEMISTS, Omc who fenls tolerality well, often nrt that a 1oo

LOWELL, 1T a GO their rlcinsinir, anil rcuovatins effect on the di;os- -
j.lii.oa. . Uve apparatus. -

pkich $i.oo. 1R. J. C. ATE It & CO., Practical Chentittt,
T.OWEZTj. MASS., XT. S. A.

ClOODS AT A BARGAIN !

The undersigned linving purchased ol
isaiah P. Miller, his

OF GOODS
consisting of '.

CLOTHS,

CASSIMEBES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, 4C,

now oiler to lbs citizens of C tnlon and
vicinity a

RARE CHANCE

to pui chase ouch

GOODS AT A BARGAIN I

Also, having purchased the book ac-- P.

count of said I. Miller, notice is hereby
given to those indebted to said aocnunl- -
that they are in tue nanus oi vm. iicK.iB
ley, attorney at law, for settlement; those
knowing themselves lnaeotea, are reque
ted to call at bisoftioe in the Publio Build
legs and rrakeaeUlement at once.

i j. 15 A Li Li,
50 C. AULTMAN,

. JACOB MILLKR,
W. K. MILLER.

June 5. '67. tf.

HARDWARE.

TJARDWARE for EVERYBODY

We ars (."ally receiving additions to onr
always large stock of

GENERAL HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS,

LRON, NAILS,
bas

of
con- - GLASS, SASH, Ae Ac
can

Whieh we are
in

SELLING AT LOW PRICES!

warrantinc all (roods sold to be as repre
sented and

of
terms AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

Thanking our customers ftr former
we sollolt a continuance and in-

crease of trade.

RAYNOLD3 A SAXTON.
June 24. 1SS7. tf.

.I. IU I. .11 A- -1 AIL --I

REMOVAL.

the JEW FURNITURE ROOMS I

ton.
with East Tuecarawas st., Cantbn, Ohio.

BERNIIARD A CO.,
in

Have removed and opened In the newma
of Room in Oeorgo B. Haas's Building, op-

posite Biochele's Wholesale Grocory Store,
with a complete assortment of

FURNITURE ,

And

CABINET W A R K I.

onsisting of .

Dining Tables, '''..Writing Tables,
O. Stands, Chair

Bureaus, Secretaries,
Cupboards, Bedsteads,

- Clothes Presses,

We are practical Cabinet Makers, anu
warrant our work as represented, none
of our Burniture being the product
Eastern Manufactories, but entirely

dun ble and cheap. It is all mudf
f of the best well seasoned material.

Repairing of damaged Furniture, un-

orders for nev, will receive prompt attex.
tion and charges, moderate. '

BKUN HARD A CO
'MMth,J6,.t'8-t- f ' '"...'. .

BUT TRUE Every vonng IndrSTRANGE, in th United States can hear romw
thing very macn to their advantage, by
(without charge) by addressing the underside
Those having fears of being
oblige by not noticing this card. All other)
please address their obedient servant.

at ' THOMAS V. riHAI'MAN,
eUOnlS. 831 Broadway. New York.

ALL AT "A. HUIIFORD'S .

York Q
And get a LITTLE? 8 COOK STOTE.

tX T " VTr,

TVTN CP" 1 SS Hi'iri 1 l hwi sSiL AiLKjuil lf?lCl

OFTKEI

I! B P. 5 '? AvV

1 "

i . .A Positive Remedy for all i
kinds of Hiimors,

Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rheu- Carbun-
cles and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate r
Affections of the Skin, Inflammatory
or Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, Chronio
Diarrhoea, Mercurial Diseases, and every
taint of the Syttem ; Dyspepsia, and those
Affections originating in the Derangement
of the Digestive Organs ; viz., Bilious
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af-
fections, Headache, Languor, and Depres-
sion of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, Consti-
pation.

excellent medicinal compound was firstTHIS by Dr. J. W. TOLAND, ia 1847,
and was then employed with great success ia
expelling humors from the blood; but in 1618 a t
raedii-a-l friend who was quite celebrated as a physi-

cian, especially la the treatment of humors, sug-
gested some important Improvements, which wero
adopted, and wulcu has made it (so the people say)
the T9ry best remedy for all kinds of humors know:
to " the faculty."

This preparation ii composed entirely of vegeta-

bles, among which are 8arsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
Noble Pine, Muadrako, and hioodroot.

When tha originator lived in New Hampshire, at a
Goffstown Centre, for tho space of thirty or forty lmiles around, and in Manchester particularly, tho
Humor Doctor was well known and highly valued
for the numerous and wonderful cures whica it ef-

fected. Though manufactured in large quantities,
Ithe supply was frequently exhausted, and purchas-

ers had to wait for more to be made. In that re-

gion, some very severe cases of Erysipelas were
treated with, and they were cured! Erysipelas r- -
son, or carbuncles, thoso ugly, painful ulcers;

were entirely removed wherever this medicine
was faithfully used. So it was with Scrofula and

The Humor Doctor cured them.
. It Is free from any dangerous drugs, is pleasant to
the taste, safe, yet sure and effective in its actios.

. ', rBEPABED AT THB

STOW-ENGLAN- D B0TABTC DEPOT,

And for tale by all Dealers in Msdicint.

7. DAMON sC CO Proprietors
IV. s. t nibertson A Co., Alliance,
K. Kachler, Massillon.

A aunts.

REMOVAL.

JEMOVAL. ! REMOVAL J

4:

HANK A LIND,

Have romoved their establishment to tb
new building a fewdors east of the

Public square, where they liavoj
on hand

SADDLES, IIARNE33, COLLARS

1

WHIPS. &.

All. of which ara warranted to give satln-facti- on

and at prices whioh i

:defy competition.

J
St!S-J- ob Work aud Repairing dons on

short notice neat and substantial.

Ra-Cs- dl and Examine Our Stock.

HANK 4 LIKD'S
Canton, Nov. Tth. 1JKA.

E M O V A L !

V. J. LISDBM AK
i

Has removed his

Saddle and Harness Establishment

Koar tothe corner of Tuacartwas A Cherry
streets, Canton, Ohio.

: He will continue to mnko eood work
and cheap. Let all my old friends and
customers aud as many new ones us
choose, call and try me.

F. J. XiIXDEMAN".
Canton, May 27, lSUStt .

Ac.
jyILLINERY REMOVAL.

My friends and former patrons, and the
of Fubiic generallv are hereby informed '.hat

removed my Millinery Store to
the EotiLh eiil of Tuscarawas street, op-
posite J. P. Kex's clothing store, where I
will be happy to wait upon all who may
favor me with m call. ;

Iam now receiving fall styles of Huts
and Bonnets as wall as other Goods iu my
linrf, and am prepared t execute work to
order on short notice and reasonable
terms; . . .. . i. ....an Thankful for past favors, I hope for a
continuance of the same, and extend to
all a cordial invitation to call and exam-
ine for themselves. . '

n MRS. J.'b: CLTJFF. "iseptl6:n'3 :

A'-

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO PEK
the Patent shape Bemis

Collars by the hundred, at KIT.T is

Bept2itf - ii
'. '

. .'


